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Saturday night.
Dearest

Rays,

You can hold your brother Joe re sponsible for thi s because I dont!,t
believe in in-laws interfer~ing in 9rivV~e life letters.
Not that
I wouldn't want to, but this is a family affair ~
I kinda feel
like I' TrJ. treading, where ange Is fear to tread.
Il\.nearlyalways the
first 0ne in the Robin and I watch for it all of the time, but I
still don't think it is my place to wri te in it. ,Toe is so much
better at this type of thing than I, anyway.
But I'll stop making excuses and start explaining why you are having to put up
with me this time •
.Toe has some more work to finish up tonight on l,he first p~',rtof
this masterpiece known as his nnear doct.rs" dissertation.
He
wants to get it re ',dyto give 1:.0 his prof. in t.he morning and he
also wants to get the Robin on his way so I'll do t.he bes~ Iecan
for this time and I promise I'll make him do it next time, which
I hope is soon, for Jrou folks should get this around more often.
We took in a basketball game t0night.
uur team is about the
world's worst this year. We've won one conference ga~e out of
four.
Our legislature is in session and I'm Lrying for a joo in the
Fouse of Representative.
The young man who was elected speaker
of the House by acclamation is an old friend of mine who finished
the Home HighSchool
auout three: years before I did.
I should
know by Monday if I'm going to get on. It will be such a lucky
break if I do.
It pays over twice as much as I'm now making and
I tr ink I'll like t.be work bet i..er.
It is 'lice to know you were all so hap',y at Christmas and had.
such an enjoyable time.
QUI'S was rather slow and easy, but I
rather enjoyed it for a change.
It never really seemed like
Christmas at all to me tho. For one t.hing it was too warm and
another we were not wi tb. any "kin" ~or even close friends.
'The
family who usua11y includes us in their Christmas dinner and
celebrati0ns are ouilding a new house and are living with tbeir
married daught.er and had l,heir dinner with another Dart of the
family, so we didn'l, even have t.hem. We went t.o a movie in Lhe
afterno0n and al,e dinner at the hotel .•. which was an event in
our lifeL
El, your family of hor-ses sounds interesting.
3ut I think it
should have a horse from Texas in it and a~ soon as I can
manage it I'm going to see what I can do aoout it. TheIJe are
so many thin~s that I see which I tel1 Joe I want t.o send
different Nle s of you tba t he has to remind me how poor we are
all of 'the time or we would land in the poor house for sure.
Anyvlfi-W-,
I have my mind made up on what to buy when we do eet
rich~

Ruby, <Toe tells me I am foolish to think you ean come down to see
him dothe honors the first of June, but. I'm still planning on it.
vou'll love l,he ljea ro'')Y:1
I told you about working at durIDng the
holidays.
I'm getting pointers from it so I'll know how ljO run
ours at some resort when we don't have anything else to do.
It rea11y is a lovely n1ace and t.he lady who owns it is a love.
She has a litLle girl about four who is perfect, to my mind and
I Believe you would agree V'vi
th Lhe way she is training her. She
reminds Me of 3arbaba more than any child I have seen and
that
is saying lots for her.
Gin, tell Sam 1'11 oe proud of him if he learns t.he vio1in we1l.
It is my fravorite instrument.. I to)k lessons five years, from
the seventh grade through hi[';bshhool, but I'm ashamed of Lhe
way I let it [,;0, for I couldn't playa
not.e now.
It's been
about
eight yearR 8ince I touched one.
I tell Joe wr~en I get
in a position to I'm going to take it up again for I do 1ike it
so much.
We ate bobh enjoying the cooks that I get in my A.A.U.W. bookreading group a groat deal.
I t.old Joe he would have to pay dues
too next year.
We've :just finished "Heri tage of the Bounty"
wh ich told sOT1e of the hi story of the one s wrJa 1anded on Pi tca:rtn's
Island.
One of the cleverest ones was "Three-wheeling Thr0ugh
Africall•
I'm doing my best to get 1,0 "Gone with the Windtt bul,
can' t mam:,ge it. A friend got a copy
of it for Chhis tmas so
if she ever finishes it 1'11 set t.o read hers.
I heard a good
review of it last fall.
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I bBve be$ntfttelJ,dlnt

to ~l.e tt:) VQ\{ to!' eav6ltudaye.
18 SO full (!)t ,thing£! to io tl:uat, I ha¥{i)U~t ~t at It.
I have ~~n\'ro:rld,n;&Vlrr
de.1einoe tho flood ~$t~ted. W~.ent
to Sonora for two dei10 oyer the week &nd, l woke4 dO'Wll1th$l'e
Iyn,nmitlng
lax-gEt pOnds *at
(1O'\feredthe ~O$de and obaclUred pa$sagpf)
~l).$ Sl'ound t1a.s $t"> full,
of .ater theat it illd no goodtot1'1' to
slnk them fer they w(~tllanf,t sink a~en after shbot:tl:lS tha~mth
tl \'lnQl$eas~ 01' dynam:.t to.
IJ.'he wa:teJ;' d1d. not :ree.eb tlSt~ tho'Ugh tbe bcB~te.:r
eaul0
but eaeh -1

c

t¥lth!~ ttrveblocks of 'our h(fl1Geand e~t ¢)tt oQ' ~ouectton w1th the
;raat of the to'Wf1 'that wail':! out of wat$"r. It stayed h1gh ~nough
that et\~e eou.id not go aO:t'O$a fot" about thr~$ days. ·.1~~ros$ei;i 1t

until 1t ran 1n thil 'bed ~t cere.
I d'tQ'Ver~:ruge,es out of the tloed~d ~g1Qns ani( to all points
of higb a1 tl tude to al.l }lal:'ts Qf (h?ntl"al Itentu.()~. Du~1n$the 1'U$h
timej the weathe l' was· terrible.
8n.or;a:ndeleat W~Jfe 'Pilau uJ in the
flooded reg,',$on. ot'naer
1,t sOIe-ap, the:tth~t ea~$ eon,ldn't 1'l;Ul ant
l'efugea 'Jottwd have to ,~d'!3 thrn it to get to the ca~$ to be takf.m
QU.t~ I was wet end cold S(J long that it took days to ge.t thawed out.
but 1 ne\1'er took a 001d.. One t1me a frl~nd sent, me t\ me~8e..$e that
he was stalled tn w~tar and wanted. me to pull hlm out. ~rhs.t ~'a.s 11100
at night. I took enQthett ~a:r and w~ht to get h1lncut.
A,·ntatl W3.th
rmbbel"' boot got on the front bumps;;: of my ear an(\ I e.~sedout to the
stalled ca,r While hetled a wire ~ tne stelled. cal'., I Md tt) ftP thrU
water up f.U'l the motor. We got h1teilad and. trtBl't(!)Q. to bMk()ut wJ.'th

it. Th({; owner ,of the st~U~d e~et.('J4\(l en the bank end ,(U.~ecte4me
as I baoked out. D$dlraeted me to«) ter t() ona $1<1$ and I went ott
in a hGlle ,$0, deep ,th~t _tel" ,eove:red tlle, ;$~at I Wta.$ sl ttlngon aUQ
I'e-never l1!f l~p.• i'h~ oold 109 _tE;1<l'I' e:elttSsd tllY .fQQt to 011.» off
"
tho clu.toh
~ut by tle

and I ldlled,

the mot,'o;t't~()U$~Hl.tlQntlY I, h"tl,'
dtQ be hanlG4
thl-rd ()ae. Tha $Qe:rotr ~e fll"at car hail 'tt1) wa4e tlut
in ;toe water •• 9):" 1\1$ bel tto
t:eatena eheiJl 'to my Q'ai" at~d. the

tb,1rd ear pull1l4botb

atalle4

oe;rfSQut,~ I ne'var even took a cold

t1"f>m.tht.a wetti.ng. fJ-e trove relUgee& niSbt a~ de:,. to~a. weeke
E'Voryh()dy who was a,·ble belpe{iu 'rbt:t tlOopa~tlon
~a amazing. Every
el. tlzefl, l,'espOnded t~ th:e~ll
fo:r h-elp. For 4,ars 'W~cQuld lletl3r .no
tie-wa,tol:' \J$, had. tl() *1e, etrlel'1 $;nd ',no.....
~P&rs
we~,Etl''Ublts, b,e.d. 1!lfe:rf '
eleotric
cl0.ok testlfi~14 that 11140 'mae\lrrentwent
ott. FJ:'oln theA
QIi fer s,eve2."al data yell eoulir$t1d
d1${lst$1' 1n every tQ;e$\f, Th1~S
Jop'P$d afi) ;fast 't'!'.tat nobody could k$S:p up w1 ttl 't11$1'.I\.51 toh-b1k.lng

~~a tb.~ (i)·~der,ot the day_ tou
b1 V«JiBing the (}$s1re.

t"

ttl$:rely

1u al:mo$t $Ve'1ly hOtlle :1n Ores-cent
We had alemily<>it
va toX' $" wee!£. tth0ra

Ret't1.g~$e 'Were ate. tioned

HiU and tke ilgb,lfUlds.

cOllld go uy WIUn:'$ out ot to.
,
'

thre~ clUldren about .the alae othbat$mall.e~am
large.r.
They had been .oved 7 t~meie before they cam~ to ou home. fh'l were
first q1lal:'te~edln th~:~wete Tb,$atefiwith 1500 others with JiQ
heat and()n1y~n aple and one ~t~eeef b:read. Dl$~$e broke OU,t
tJ~~e

and they
r~latlve$

¥1e1"S'

forQol

w

41sj?and.

ou,t 1n llleoounty,

0>~~~~~

',e are

W-eIf.1cJatetl them. 111tb. tbGlr

13abs $.1',1d

all.
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Dear Folks!
This Robin was really
a good 'un.
It seeP1S as if they get better
all the tine.
Jettie
read it once and then made me read it aloud to her
again.
She was especially
impressed
with Virginia's
letter
-- says
Virginia
always writes
good ones.
I've
decided
it is because they &,re so
much alike.
'l'heir minds run to the same things,
such as which table
cloth
was used when the 'JUDch of Bunches was there
for brea\;:fast.
I III bet
Virginia,
if she Yfere t.alkine
a bout Ray I s Pap, would te 11 v..,he
the r or no t
he wears red flannels
in the winter
time.
Th&t's no slap &t the old man,
because he's
the best there
is.
But you keep up t.he details,
Gin, because
Jettie
for one jU0t e~1t.s it up.
To her there
is notbing
more insniring
than "1 have spen1- the day cleaning,
first
l.,he hou~;e, then myself,
washed
mJ hair,
massabed m.:/f8.ce, ,nanicured [;1yn&ils and actually
curled
my' hair
in a ,Tuliet cap."
We hB.ve all got 1-0 admit 1-h&t'8 high class
stuff.
I
think t.his explains
the reason why Jettie
doesn't
like the letters
I write
1n the Rob1n.
She reads them over &nd says I donlt
ever Lell anything.
Gin, han, you stay in their
und fight.
'To saJ the least,
you do always
tell
us a l~t more th an s.nJbody el se, and a1'eer s.11 th&.1.,' s what thi s thing
is for.
And as for Ed, all this
t,alk about our letter's
snowing whut y'e
do care wha1- hap:)ens -- I ain't
got nooatience
~ith
that.
He ought to
knon it anyway.
I am sure that 0..11 of us have a1vu.,-/s had an aOiding
sym-oathy for Babs 8.nd Joanna,
on account
of Ed, and it's
because of 1.,hem
that we're anxious aft.er Eel. And where Ed jumps on the big chief
of t.his
outfit
-- I'm agin that.,
too.
If he wants 1..0 :)e a queer duck, it's
his
business.
What l'lith all his eccentricities,
I don't
knov any-body that I
like better
than I do hit:1. If whi'Le sugar eats hts insides
out,
let him
use brown sugar -- its cheaDer.
I used to argue with hin on all his
'Jre judice s, and then found out 10.·ter tho. 1., ju S1.. aoou 1.,ho..lf t.he time he is
1"1oreri6~'.., J"t11...l.fl.t'ong
-not. all the ti1e,
jusw &bOUl,half.
He used to
lecture
me about dancing.
All you have to do, he says,
to see the wickedness of dancing is to s1.,udy human anatOF1Y. 11[1 quite
sure that if Brown
ever danced his mind ',vas all the time filled
v:ith lecherous
cr8.vings,
and
for that reason
it would be wicked for him.
But that's
not true so far as
C '"'ncer'ns norm&l people.
I h8.ven It danced nyse If j'or years;
but that I s not
because I think it's
wicked but rather
because my feet get tired.
I! ve
never seen a 0ance that I wouldn't
trade for two or three good hours of>
reading
or sleep.
I think
I sort of eat olcl-3rov'n' s Goat up at Mamnoth
Cave this
sumner.
1\.1' ('e1' we had
eo..ten he took me and Jim Hay off on a
wild stomp throuGh Lhe woods.
Nearly ,,·8.lked me t.o death.
One of Aunt
Kate I s girls
asked us where we'd been, and I told her I had just waken
Brown out for a walk becau~e his oowels didn't
vlork right
unles's he exercised after
meals.
1Iearly shockedhim to death,
out it Y)uid him back for
the 'Junishment
of thE t long walk and that
lecture
on Lhe efficacy
of
walking as a laxative.
But I agree with Ruby -- it's
a problem of live
and let Ii ve.
He can slurrup
brown sugar by bucketfuls
for the rest
of
his life
if he'll
let me go on beinG a fool my way.
It is sort of good
though,
having him on the outside
so we can Lalk 8bout hin.

#2
I'm all
in favor
of making the Robin a regular
dis~ussion
of the
Brown Rays.
Thut' s the only way Vie' 11 ever hear about.. them, and I so'metimes
think I'd rat.her
keep up v'.ith them t.han ~I.-herest. of you.
Je"LLie
got it into her heo..d to knit
little
Jim Ed a s'IVeater last. fall
and send
it to him for Christmas,
and after
she had done t,hat she had to buy one
for the baby tlnd send the I' est of them s 01:1e c andy La keep 8. 1.1 the kids
haDPY.
1'h&t!s all the ChrisLrnas presents
';'1e sent,
except
a cro..te of fruit
to Jettie!s
brother
thut's
got four kids,
so don't
anybody Cet his feelings
hurt.
But what I star"tecl OUl" to say Yias thaL <Tettie got a letter
from
Martha the ocher day thtlnking
her for 1., he 01' e sents,
und s a we, f or the
first
time in history,
have some news 1'1'01 thf:t-C branch
of the tribe.
r:L'heJ
all seem to be healthy
und happy.
Jet Lie cHdn' L gee. the joo she VlL'tS "Lelling you 2,bo'_lt in her last
letter.
~)he had her heart. set on it and WI1.S disappoin"Led.
[he doesn't
like her job over o..t. the CafeLeria
because
it is flunky
work, but I hope
she won't have to Y.'ork past. June.
I't;l Going La teach J'ull "Lime here for
the fir st six vveel:s of t,he SUYlne1', and then a bout t,he middl e of July i)',e
go to Canyon -Nhere I am going "LO te&ch the second semester
in West, TeXQ.s
State
Teachers
College.
Canyon is six hundred miles fran here -- nay up
in 1., he Panhtlndle,
not fttr,
a s eli stance s out t.,here go, fro{' Colortldo.
I' ill
going to teach hisLory
out l.,here -- and l'n coing to have to learn
some
before
I go.
I'll
ho..ve the first
six weeks 1.,0 study up.
Jettie
got a ride to Temple yesterday,
and she has gone up there
to vi si t sane friends.
She'll
be back sane ti me tonight.
11m no-.., very
much use to her noyui.dG.ys, anyway, working day t:Lnd night.
The work on "he
dissertation
is nrogressing
nicely.
I have wriLten
six Chapters
c..nd have
three
to go.
I hope to finish
the v'lriting
by the first
of A.pril.
The
thing has "to be conDletely
finished
and in "the Dean 1s office
by May first
if I plan -1.-0 get the degree
in tTune.
After
whe thesis
I will
have to pass
my major exa,ninntions.
I figure
they will
pass me on then unless
I no..ke
a com'llete
fizzle,
because,
as one of the professors
told ne, they hELve
taught
me all
they knolY, and if I don't
Imov enough by now i L' s more the ir
fault
than mtne.
If it Goes through,
1'1:1 afraid
I'll
have to ask thctG Jrou
folks
address
me as DOCLor hereafter
if you want an answer,
because
I'm
going to be Somebody.
I just
fini shed up a chapter
thi 8 m01YL
ing, and 1-ha1., IS "lVhyI can
take off and Y'rite you folks
a letter.
Jettie
Fitly htlve to Virile the next
con ...ribution
from thet:e Do_rts if iL gets back before
l.he fi1'8t
of Mtly.
Let's
do get iL around faster.
I kept it l.,wo whole days this
time,
Rnd
feel
like
a crook.
Bu~ ~hen I notice
Lhut Ed's le"LLer is dated February
14 (and such 1:1 valentine
it is) <-end ~iuby's March 1, I begint-o
feel
pret"Lj
righteous.
WhB.t.ls Lhe matter
'tfith.;rou.,
RUDe'? Ain't
you got no family
Dride?
YOTl a BehtlvioNrist
and don't
know hoy' to behave vvhere 1.,he Robin
i s c onc erne d •

I got SOMe firsL
hand information
on El whe other
day.
One of
her boy friends
from Georgia
C~dne in the office
1.,he other
clay and I had
a 10nIS talk vi th hL'll.
He cHdn' t fay anything
deftni te,
but I sort., of
DUt two and tYro to£~ether.
I fie:;ured au-I.-thut
our El is pretty
much of a
cut-up.
I'd like
an expression
fro 1 all of you on the point.
I think
this
felloYf fro"1 Georgia
ts here still,
attending
sor18 elassErs,
although
I haven't
seen him again;
mHi if 'you folks
want me to 1111 corner
him and
make him gi ve us l.he low-down on T, he gal.
1';11 ss Jeffrie
s, wh8. t. do you knol,'V
on this
score that you've
been keeping
frOM us?
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March 25,1937
Mr Joseph M.Ray
University of Texas,
Austin, Texas.
Dear Mr Ray:-

President

Hill has informed me that he has completed arrangements

whereby you are to take over my work at mid-summer

in this institution.

I am very

happy over this plan and trust that you will enjoy the work and association

in

West Texas.
Two courses will be offered the second term; Gov 332. ConstitutionII Law," and Gov 212. state I.l"overnment. The Consti tut ional Law course is based
on .Arneson, .ll.lements
of "'onstitutional Law
entirely,

but I use the case system almost

employing the text as an outline. ~ach student briefs a certain number

of cases in each field and class reports on cases
The course on state Uovermnent

make, up most of the work.

is based on Bates and Field, State Government.
-!"

We have a fairly

representative

Library which is supplemented

-------

list of standard works on this field in the

with periodical

work. l1ach student works up ,

definite paper or project during the term which involves some major state problem.
A def;nite chart will be provided

outlining

the wl!7rkfor the term.

Do you plan to bring your family here with you or will you board?
If you are married and

bring your farnily here I would be glad for you to occupy

my home. ~his could be arranged for

reasonable

chargeand you wolllllld
have access

to my own library, etc.
Assuring you tha t we shall be happy to have you and trusting that
you will enjoJT your stay I remain
SinCerelY~~r1

,.

"

.-L-

II- _...
."'-.

-1

,--

"

S.H. Corjdron. Dept of Governnlent and Eeo.

--

,

1>""-

2613 GrinsteEid Drive,
Louisvill e, Kentucky.
Larch 27,1937.

\

Dear Folks,
The Robin arrived somewhat late,dag
nag the fellow that kept it. It was
was well w<1thwhile when -ti:.did arrive,however.
.
I notice by your chat that you didn't like the history that I recorded
in the Robin the last time concerni IllS one ~1Jill B. How I 1o.1.8W hoyr you Lli felt
about this oldest member of the tribe so far as his actions are concerned,and
I feel the same way about the confounded bozo. If I sl10uld hear somebody else
-",_
out of'the tribe berate him.,I wouid be the first
to fight under his banner, but
I must ctimfess it would be somewhat like the little
dog whipping the big one
when the big one stole the little
dog's bone. The big dog was mentally whipped
before the fray started.
I could and wou~d take a few brudises in defense of him:
yet I would be morally whipped before I star-ted taking the punishment. He
suits yo'all, so you say, but I~ll just be d
if I ''fould go thru life
griping
abou everything and have everything cut and dried.Jthe proof of which was selfevident,etc,etc.
So much for thG personal qualification
of our big brother.
I
1ike him, but hEecan 1 t be changed and the devil will have to take him. I really
get a lot of amuse;f;ent at his expense. tlIi' I should live to be the latt leaf
upon the tree, let -chemlaugh as I do nowll,for it13 good for the digestion
and
certain muscles of the ana-comy.
Well, "Vee
were much disappointed
twice Thursday. ',e v~e all keyed up for
a ,swell Easter. Fist we got a letter
that Va.coi.ildn't come,end in about an hour
a telegram arrived sayin€; that Huby couldn't
come either.
Babs cried for an hour,
and Joann and I had a very let-down feeling.
BrOl!ll and family arrived at 11:00
today ahd we enjoyed the day very much. The kids played themseffes down. It.Jas
warm enou('.,11;6
for them to play in the yard, so they moved all the toys and the
furniture that they could carry in the back yard. Babs told us tonite that their home
burned twice, a..ndtheyllsurely YJere luckyllto g«t-b all of their babies and furniture
out. All of the kids were cute, but Jimmie takes first
prize • .de is so short end fat
and talks so cute. Today whr..enI Vias washing himJhe salid, tlUncle Ed, ym sure do
wash me nice and easy", when I 1'"as cleaning him up for dinner. IIYouvegot hot water
for my fD.ce,too." He talks so soft' and easy that he is a scream .. ihary Evely.o. has
been sic1rfor
avreek,and h;artha is afraid she is taking whooping c~ugh;she doesn't
have the symptoms that BabE had, how8"iTer.Ljartha has reduced, and you wouldn't know
her. Joan! s dEesses fit her perfect-ly.
Bnown says he started
her reducing and now
he c8....n'tstop her. he v<ra.ntsher to weigh more than she does'you c1,n ilnal'tine that.
lITh!eY
were marooned because tne water lims over the road four rnilesl!t
~/te 'tirection
and about twenty miles in another direction.,Miltonc'iras
hard hit. Joann knovlS the
princi.iJal of the school well, and the only article
of furinture
that he can use is
his stove. his home burned just before :ii.mas.end his 1'urn1t1),r: was new out_and~out
when the flood came. i{est Point is the vwrst:. wrecked place that you ever saw. :Lost
'of the people are still
at Fort Knox. kost of the homes of Cosm,osdale are condemned,
and peojJle are living in tents.
Gome of you knew Meta Itiley Cooper,'who married
Tioman..:'.'lllberger
;her mother an.d father botftdrowned during the flood. 'fhe results
of
the flood are still
to be seen~ a1though ~ the business district
bears ilew if a,r;;!
marks of it. dater 'Vias six feet deep at the .i3rO"INn
Hotel, and one could.n' t tellp~Hat
there had been a flillod there.
111the residential
section many houses still
bear
the high 1tJuteI'makk,f'or at the height of the flood a varnish I3actory burned and
expl0f.ded~and va~nish floate~ over half of the towr: and dried on houses. It is l.lard
to get Ofi' or pa1l1t over, as ~t was dark brown varnJ.sh. On most of the houses thJ.s
makk can still
be seen.
.
I, issltJeffers
is coning up K.E.A. She has promised to visit
us. ",e ht.d a
visit
from her .Kroas.which was greetly enjoyed. h8 wish
would come oftener.
She's
the balance wheel for the> tribe,af\.d I used tcb get the bright side of 1 ife from her
when everything seemed dar.k. I miss that now. I don't get to see her often enough.
(Over, if you are interested
i'n the future
of the Ray tribe.)
il

sIte

f

I recall
on several occas~ions that certain members of the tribe passed
sl ighting reme,rloconcerning the likelihood
of the Ray tribe vanishing from the
earth like the Last of the ]Vlohicans or some such a thing. vvel~.it s'buld be
news to some who may not know it that there is another addition to the tribe
expected in June .liiow it vrould be highly entertaining
for us to run a contest
for a suitable name in these files.
You are herebJL requested to submit anv and
atll names 'with lithe understanding that we V'l1H1~~~ name we dang well ple~se.
However, if,like
Rube,you are we~l versed in the antique history Of the Ray trib~
.just _~te
~t:.
re~t:;9n",:why" ~uch a nt1Ele.shou~ be selected.
It n,as to be a good
American name to be tackecl onto my brat.
viell so much of this and so long.

r.

2613 Grinstaed
pril 4,1937.

Dr.

Dear Ele,
I should be spanked for not vrriting to you before now as nice as you
were to us, but I have been very busy since the flood. I cashed your check
as you demanded and I shall begin paying you back next month.
N e don't know
yet how long school will last, but probabl~r not more than six weeks mote
as the money will probably give out. (ne thing is certain, we are going to
stop work when the money gives out. I intend to cappenter when school is
out. I may go back to Decatur, but not if I can eet a cood job here. I
probably can get one here as thlngs are booming. The flood made business
for this town.
,~e are teaching an hour longer each day to make up for the time
lost.
fie nOliThave school until
3:30 and nevtrget
away before 4:00. I have
six classes
on all days except Mondays a.nd ,Iednesdays. The classes
are
an hour and five minutes each. By the time I have weathered six hours in
the lion's
de n I'm about spent. I had much rather do manual labor for
the same tine;it
would be much easier.
1 ne.ver have liked this junior
high work, and I don't believe I ever would get tID like it.
The confl.ounded
brats are so shiftless
and Tbstless that get on.., a fellow's
nerve. They
don't wffi1t to learn anyway#and it is like ~ulling an eye tooth to get
anything acress to them.
Are you going to te(~ch this summer? Ilhen do you get your vacation'!
I didn't
get to see nec.r enough of you last SUIIDI\er.
'1 his has been a freakish
winter here. lIe have not had any warm
weather until the last two weeks and then it hasn't been very ,varm. ~!e have
had a fire '9Very day since the last of October until a few days ago.
Do you have any idea ho1;'[a fellow w~)Uldgo about getting a job
in a college" I thirlic it is high t'ime I tsied to get into something that
I could do with enthusiasm. Next year if I stay here I will get ~~1900
which may not be possible to get in a college to ste.rt with.
Do colleges
use the teachers
agencies to any degree~
Babs is going strong. She is growing to fast that we can't keep
up with here. She says a lot of cute things.
The other day Jo told he1'"to
do something that she didn't want to do and had to be made to do it. J 0 heard
her mumbling to herself that "My dado can pick out the meanest and ugliest
women.:' ife went down home Xm.asand Babs was hurrying around pE-cking her things.
She sail.d, 111' m going to take these thin pant so just in case Grandpaw builds
on a hot fire
I c an use them." They have an open fireplace.
0he is planning
a trip to Grandpaw's in about two weeks. She is learning to y,Tite and is
always coppj:ing letters
from magazines, etc, and asking us to tell
her what
they spell.
I'm enclosing a sample of her drawing.
Jo is doine; fairly
well. S, e gets tired very easily.
The things
you sent YJere avv-fully nice. Thanks. Have you gad the Robin Yet?
·\Jl'ite when you get time.
Love,

----

Tentative

Plans

of Stops

and Evonts

of

T'~-;O 1937 TOURS POR TEACHERS
Conducted

I.
II.

by Dr. R. A. Y;a1dron

TO N~T El'WLA1m}..NDEASTERNCANADA(Gaspe)
June 21st to about July 10th (or IIKay27 - Juno 15 if

- indi:Jate

choice)

INTO OLD:rmXICO (Mexico Oity) OVERNEVi PAN Al',f.i!,'RICAN
HIGHiillY
July 23rd to about L.ugust 20th - $180.00

---I.

preferred

......

--

THE N::Z-~'J ENGLAND,GASPE TRIP
PlacM
,

- -Nlagara Falls"
Toronto, -Morrtrcal,-Q,uEJUec I Gu.spe--Puninsula, \ev:
Brunswick,
Maine, Now Hampshire and l.Thite Mountains,
Massachusotts
f
(Gloucoster~
Boston, Plymouth, Oape Ood, lv!artha s Vineyard" Old
Nantucket
Island,
NewBedford, Amherst, Berkshire
Hills),
Bear
Hountain,
New York, Hudson Ihver,
Home.

Some of the Activities
- Sea bathing"
drive up lAt. Washington,
ocea...'1.fishing trips
from Gaspe and Capo Cod, Plant studies,
boat trips,
theatres,
(Boston, Montreal),
shore dilnlOrS, visits
to many old
and historical
spots.

~

:1/

\~THE

Number limited

to fifteen

~ $190.00

OLDLlEXICOTOUR
Places

.. CinCinnati,
Marnmouth Cave, Memphis, New Orleans,
San Antonio,
Laredo (Texas and Mexico)" Honterey,
Mexico City, Tropical
Jungles,
Snow Capped Volcanoes,
r.:exican (Aztec) Indian Villages
and products;
Several Mexico.,.,,}.
cities,
Floating
gardens,
Old
Pyramids and Cathedrals"
Uarkets,
Theatres.

Some of the Activities
.. Plant and earth scenes (desert
life
jungle life,
_alpine life 2,_hum~ sc~~
(homes, stQr~li,.. and. p~ay pj.~c~9t;-,.tM
. JT.exicans), visits
to markets,
theatres,
stores,
restaurants,
~lOmes.
A mm t wonderful trip into the n3ighbor nation of tremendous contrasts
- Mountains,
valleys.
high plateaus.
I

Both tours are by motor car.
If interest
once for further
information
to D
•
Pennsylvania.
Number limited.
- $180 •..9

d in either,
write at
Slippery
llock,
- College credit aVG.ilaole.

Wal dron,

,

FUTUHE PLANS
To Alaska

- Su~ner

of 1938

To Bermuda .. Ohristmas
If

interested

in those

trips

write

193Y

soon to Dr. R. A. V-v-aldron, Slippe17

}l.ock, Pa.
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AUSTIN

May 3, 1937.

polkses:
I really haven't got time for this, but I'll have to
take it.
Big things have been happening in this neck of the
woods.
The old doctor's dissertation has been finished,
signed, accepted, and is on file in the office of the dean.
I have ahead of me now only the written examination in the
major field and the oral examination.
'l'heyarE a big hurdle,
and have go~ me In a dither, but I think they'll pass me.

'l

j4'1~

Old Dr. Patterson here est.ablished.a contact in Davidson college, at Davidson,North Carolina.
The Davidson people
are 100kil1g for a man to fill a new posi tion there, and they
asked me 1,0 come there for a conference at their expense.
I left for there last Tuesday, spent most of Thursday in
Davidson, spent most of Friday in Collegeboro visiting Beener,
and got back here yesterday evening.
The Davidson people
have a good job to offer, but they haven't decided yet; they
have a few more investigations to make regarding other candidates for the job. The job pays well, and Davidson is the
best college which I have a chance of getting into.
I am
afraid I didn't make a very good hit with them -- it seems
they want an anti-New Dealer, and I a~n't one. However, I
did the best I could, and I have done the best I could in
. wri tingGhern a letter this afternoon thanking them for the
visit. and hoping they'll see fit. to lift me up out of the
pauper class.
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Our little sis~er seems to be doing fine.
~he really
isn't as plump. as she used t~ be, b~t. she's just as swe~t
as ever and stlll the best 11ttle fllster they is. I enJoyed
my visit with her.
She even went so far as to persuade the
president of the college to drop in -- we had quite a get-toon not being married.
}'or my part, I think she'll do ,just
like she is. Ed c auld do wo rse than to name the new one Eleanor.
Another big item is that the head lady of this outfit·
is planning to come down to see li t.tle J. M. do the honors.
The doing of honors ain't so much, but I can't t.hink of a
more felic itaus circumstance than to have her and Gin and
Martha and oLhers there
to watch Lhe performance.

'i ~1

,~

,,~.

~
~

~

Wi sh I c auld write more, but tempus fugi ts too rapidly.
Ed, if you don't use the name Eleanor for one of your youngsters I'm going to if I ever ge".:;
a chance.
Another thing:
if 1t's a ooy name it anything except .To-Ed, on account of that
is my first boy's name.
Lots of love,
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OF TEXAS
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AUSTIN

June 10, 1937.

Dear Folks:
I'm all through with the graduation 'N'everything,
but I'm still as busy as the proverbial three-legged dog
with the fleas. I'm preparing a bulletin for the highschool debaters of Texas for the interscholastic league
debate next year on the subject of the one-house legislature, and I've just got until the middle of July to finish
it. If it ain't one thing, it's another.
Ruby was here for the commencement.
She and R Jette
went into all sorts of thrills and heart-throbs over the
business, but some way I felt sort of sheepish all through
the proceedings.
Nobody there except me realized how
completely shoddy everything was that I did to qualify for
the degree.
But if no one ever finds it out, I may be
able to cash in on the degree some time, just as if it
really was something.
We had a big time wi th Ruby and Wilda Brubaker,
the gal who came with her from Slippery Rock. We went
over to San Antonio one day, and ran and gallivanted the
whole time they were here.
Even withal, I managed to get
some little work done.
Jettie and I are staying in Professor E. G. Smith's
house for the summer. We didn't get to move in until the
day Ruby and Wilda left, and we were certainly disappointed.
I have to water flowers for about an hour a day to pay
our rent -- but it's so much fun having the run of the
whole house.
The first night there, I pulled off my
coat in one room, my shoes in another one, my coat in
another, and so on. Then the next morning I just moved
from room to room and got dressed.
Sure is a gran& feeling when a feller hasn't had but one room to live in for
years.
Jettie is about to work herself to death fixing
feeds for all the folks we have eaten with all during the
years.
I'm going to send the Robin to Eleanor -- Ruby
carrying it around in her grip, and she hasn't written
new letter.
She gave it to me; I'm sending it to EI,
EI you send it to Gin -- thence to Miss Jeffries, Ed,
Ruby again. When it comes around again we can resu~e
old order.

was
a
and
and
the

If anyone hears about developments from up around
the Ed Ray neighborhood, please let us know.
Our address
up to July 15 will be 3206 West Avenue
Austin, Texas.
After July 15, it will be West Texas state Teachers College,
Canyon, Texas.
L o t s 0f 1 ove,~ ~- -

I
May 22, 1957

Pre e :td$nt '.on 1 tot' t., Linglo ..
DaVidson Co1.1ege,
Dovidsol1l J::orth C~jl"()lina.

Dear President LinGle:
- hope you will
your

I

101. tel'

(3 ODnel"

to answer

~i:::10 "71he11

:in the fine,l preparations
for. iTIy orsl e:xaminatlonl a.nd I postponed ansv:erinc;
until
tl:e ordea.l might be over'. My e}:amintug
com...
Ylli t'cee api~'roved n;:y candidaoy f or the :)h. J). yezterdar
and. I am now free to follow rrry O\ID devices"
t'iffHJ

engaged nost

fOl'"gi,,"'e my failure

:tour 10t tel' oa:me til to

•

vigorously

NsturaJ.ly

J w,::mldhave been more ploased if
staff hsdseel1 fit to offer the position
to lEe.. ~~:owever, my prici.0 was n.ot hurt by your' takln~
'che other man, slnce he :tn eve!'y \'lay was :',$ C :01' c;r'0.1....-

iTO'll. and your
n 1 ~ t"~.a.n
,t:ec,

-1..

r,)tll'

~r"

•
.,.0

d-C'l
.LorU 4 h ere

•
loS

e ~'\'
'::!orvn:ra~

:J:i2t3Jl,

[,d is ~cquai1:ltJecl wJ. th. Dr. '~iillia!nson.
He he s a
sIncere respect
for f:r. W:lll1s?::1scn and feals
thnt you
he. ve :tnac1e no mir.;talco In er:-:ploy1ng him..
I am s,;:re 'that
be w5.11 0C'1e up to yo'.!!' ~xpectatir)us
in eVe'!'., wayoi
D

I 'rlllnt to t-::ulnk you for giving mel the pr:1.v101' vi~:;.t:lng your col1ego..
I shall a,lv;a.}'Hh~V$
h~gh opinion of your ~.nstlij:1t1.on !l.nc1hope that some

loge
1.l

day I f.~hal1 again have the opportunity
of renewing
the lHlql.Ua:: t1 tuno$ah:i,po which I L1J:lde ".:d. th you ondbhe
msrnbGrs
;l"0ur staft ..

or

I)rof~$6or

C" K. Brow,

Davidson Colleg$.
Duvidson .. iJorth

(>.r o11.u!h

1: hope you wi:.1 plt'lrdon my not

llnswe:rlng

yoUl~

• ! rece i v$d it when my studying f'(»),"> t1~
ora.1 e:m,mination w: f) most 1ntens:1.v$,onc
I therefore
postponec, liltlcwef'ing until tho orcleal \laS ovor.
The
10 t tel'

D (lonor

exoxtl.nil1:'.;

eO]f.mitt$El Eltproved r::w c'snd1.c1.aey for

d.egree, and now my \'WrriEH3. at least for the
pI'asent Ii are over ..

:11.0
ir.1!OOdlata

I want to 'shu.nk you f0l" your kindnoss ,to me
1"':1visl t to Dovidson Elnd .for your offo:r'~c 1n

during

my behalf, even thouGh they wora not effectivo. I
sholl never regret rr:.y trip to iiorth Carolina.. an.d
shall

el\vtl}'-s he,'vo a Glnc6re

I'ospoet
€,nd odnirat:ton
feel
that :tt wO'uld be a
dis-{;lnc tion €md privilege
'GO bo 8.HJooitrcocl w~,th
-:tour ins U. tutloth
Ha:l:;twal11 I would h6V~ been pleesed

for your oollege •. 1 still

if the position had boen offol"ed to me, but the d()cisiollV1r'ieh
wes t'eache~ did not hcwt ray prIde" since
the gentlenun whomyou did enfp1o'J v·ras in alI respocts
better

qualified

he will

COUla

tht;1,nI to hold

up

t0

the job.,

I am· sur&

1ou~ s ta);1l,daJrlCis in every waif,

I C onvf.rtyed YI?,'Urgreta tinge
to Dr. Pa: tel"'son p,
Qnd he in turt; ask€l", to be remembered to you.
So
far as lean ()1s00V'~'.he is keeping; up the good.
~1,.ork9 WG Qt'e agreed here tho t the recent
olr:Jvelop....

m.enta hG.V'eef'teetively
I

trust,

settled the court

as you. suggest,

again oross.

Pl$(a.sooonve1

Brown and

,.oungst;~1frs *

the

my

that

our

issue.,
pa,ths l'!'..ay

best wishes to Mrs.

Hon. HDt'o ld 'f[ 1\ '''ankaJlle1'',
House of l1oprcsontab:1-Vos$
f;twte Cnpltolp

J'.uat1n~

'':;exa3

Ii!

I spoke to you eonw days

You w111 l""eoa11 that
'-':71',
0.
OV

1-'y,··~

""CH··""·i
J.. v wc..,* •._...'" ...J.\..J

'vnl1r
.;.,.,>

"""'>"c·1"''''r
.. t'~r·n o~'" '"
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yc.;.t
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:tncludad in tho Intorsoh,olllstic.

for next yoal:'.t '!:jhe ::nb jcct

f.;i.
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T.oague debate

t·"> b·'"
-..I

V

b"11oGln

of tho deba te betng

Un5cHnel"'$1~.sm Vft BicClTtlerslisn,
YO'l end I t:!s1Tood
e'.\nt thoro arc p;')~d
ar'r ..L"10nts
~
_..
on 1.1.0 nO£;8t:t\76 21,<10 r)f the q'1ost5 ..on of uni 'm::e:rolism,
r

and you stated
glad

that

·"vhenyou got tilne ':rou would '!.Ie

to p:t'epa!'c a s ts ::emcnt
v\,.,'..
J·"',.,t

pr'E.')are

T
.....

th<3

In cere:Jf

of

"lOT::'

v1..ews on tho

it
"'1"'o"a"''''tof ""r
....
J.. _"nln....\."t. t~·"",
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May 22~ 1937.

Honor'able T. J., Holbrook,
State r'el'u?te.
hlrt1n,t

!leXt%s
..

";{()U. will recall
that I carted by to see you
'l1J'oeke ego r&gard:t:'1:'"t, Y'onr prept:Jrstion
:}f' [I state
l:T'ent tq be :'l.nc:lJlder"j 5n the intlerseholastio
l..ea~~ue
B".11e'l'j'Ln wblch
.T. aT''! prep8ring on the s"bjeci;
of
l~n:t~~lne:r'aliSln v. ~)l.cflr:oralis:m.
At t}~.~t: tj.me, you
sted;~d ·"het yon c'l:'id nOt: know wheth~:r you w:mJd have
~,)1!'e

t::l!ne to

~repBY>e ::l"ch

a s ta teuH:mt

...

11

} bave heard statene-nts
Illede bi>r ~TOll on the
subject,
end 1 lmoV! Mwt yem hove de,!'5nj.te views on
the fmbioot..
I have he~rd you make "1'Ubl:to D{1drosaes
Gnd talks nnon t;"6 floor 01' tl'0 beno'bo. 1 conn'!;
you one of the most able :;meakers :in the I.()0;islstUl'Eh
I am su,re, therefore,
tha.t you tu'e the one pers<._,n who
could c.)ntribute
most '!;n Oll.r htJ,11etdn.
I have experienced
a g'ree t d~ull of c1f'ficul 'by
in perstlaa.i!lI'l' 'Oorsons who are o~:n)oa(:H,' to nn1cD!'lOral:tsm
to write statements
for me.
who fa.vor' tho onehouse J.eG].s18ture ere Y/:t11inC; and even eagol' ·~c '\,vrite
9rticles
for mel" 11'1:1.\6
1m] bulletin
:ls tal.~j.n'~a 'l!l$'"
s:lded shape,
On the othel" hand, both yo" tlnd I agree
thGt
there 0.1:'0 manyargwnents
in opposition
to 1~n:tcarrer...
alismll
1~os~ ar"'''tlents \10nld undor~o infinite
ou:hanco-

Those

ment in ~)rest18(l"nnd a"thorltylt
tfloy W49re 21\1011
exprese:'lcn by a r:1£tnof your POSfition and ability.

I

tell you frankly
t.h.9t I donft th:l:nk our bt'llet:tl'l will
be c 'mplete 1'1" thout SOUle sta te"11ont t howevcn:' 'Orlet l
f!'"w'1 you..
I would like very muoh to hear from yO'th
If ! do not hear r~om you within the neyt week or BO,
I shall ~e.ll by yot\I> office
to talk with you further.
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Interscholtu: tie I;0ugUO ')eba to B',llletin fOJr' next year
0;; :.11,.:s ,.)joc t of ·.nic~':;lornll::;n
v rt L:L(;C!101'alisllhi'
Ihis
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/'.010 to see -;;'.)'..1 :,!l ~1ers('n, but as yab J. hcvo to en
lrnuble ~o do so.
I havo he~rd you o:::)ress y,..
;tu"celf
In op:osJ.::'lon L, tho O!":O-lWHSC ::'e,;lc: ..Lit1;!pe~ Ln( :
"lVDrrt 1..,0 as::;: yol" to i)repare
a 3t<.~::;om6!:t: fol:" :me on tho'!;
<,. , '" . - I·'c
r·r!""
'
~--~ _./", .;".
,. ".~. c
.1
o.t(,('),~
Ivl!'.:
q..ue S ,l.-.~.
\J.,.on.
"\';.,~e '1
.• C.lgt,L,
\,,,,,1,
uno
.:;;.......,",,;",j,~vnt. ,loS
:l.mIa,si;e.rial
'j\., mo, cltho11e;h
I w(1ulc1 prefer 3 for:mal
t~tst;e:mellt of some ~L~ght or tan tYP$'\\1l"1,tu@11 pngesw
r'

·,1,

J_

:1. havo
eX..lor:ionecd G()u:d.dol;'ol:,'10 ('ti:fian]
ty in
,\)J'·sno.d'H ..;
is 118 ';'{IO arc o ...posod "G() 1:m:tc6t"Jej>Hl~,sm

-' II:: optn'o S ..0 ~'~)men S 01 no * 3;".",GO W i.J '::u:vc:1:':'ho
Olio-Loueo 119,,':.; 18 :':lU'G oro w.1 ~ lin.,; nl1,' even oage!' to
\i~l,"j to
!rrt
108. ~ihus ,[.Ity bullet:1n
is taking on Gone ...
sided
!2h~)$", en the othol' hond, most; ~f us ogren
tJ.'l8 t thel'e sY'e many argnment;$
in opposition
t;o '/:;he
one-houso
ich~a. 1 have hea:rd you speaJ{ on several
o06as1one i Dud I have t:l. groQ'b deal of ::-'eapoc t for YO''If!'
a'bj 11 ty to prepSl"'e a oonvinoing
ul'gtlrtlOnt.
l'"the :tn...
elusion
of Il statement
:f1'*om
yott. would add g1"'8iiltly to
the Pl"'6stliEl and dignity of 01W bul1et:ln.
If I do not hea,l" from you w" thin
we$k or so, I Shall call by your offie~
Sinc<tt'ely

yours,

Joe M. Ray_
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BoX 164, T. C. Station"
September 13, 19379

Professor
S. E .Condron,
West Texas State Teachers
Canyon, Texas.
Dear Mr

l
•

College,

Condron:

I should have l'i1'1t.1..ento JOu sooner, but I felt that it
would nqt be necessary,
since you possibly
would not return
until
a~ost
tir.1(:}for the fall term to start ~
I want. to thank you for permi tting me to use your house ..
I am sure t,hat. neither Mrs. Ray nor I ever spent a more pleasant
and cota!'oI'1..able six weeks than we did there.
The clime. to and
the net'ghbors are both delight.ful.
You oo.ve a splend.id
college.
I enjoyed my courses immensely, and I hope that my work was
satisfactorily
done.
Naturally
I l~ard only favorable
repor~s
on it; I wish, if there were any criticisms~
thut you would
tell me a1Xlut them co
I did my best in caring for your place and your grass and
plants.
I know, though, that no one can care for such things
as well as the person who knows the whole history
of each plant.
Westill
owe you some'tJhing on the utili ties we used..
If you
will please le t m6 know the amount, I will send you a chec k to
cover it.
The water spigot in t.he garden would nol", tw"n off
one lime, and I oroke it trying to shut it off"
If you will
ha.ve it fixed,
I will pay the Co st. for 1t. A green comb fr0111
Mrs. Condron 1 s dresser
got mixed up in our effects
and. we
have it now; I '-'lI111mail 11.. to you sho:r·tly.
If anything
else
is wrong, I hope you will let me know
0

I was very much impressed by the calibre
of yOUI' faculty.
It would oe hf.rd to find t.he equal of your Messrs. f:.heffy,
Duf'lot, and Meyer.
You are -fortunate
in having men of that
stamp.
I hope your vacation

W~S. Ray and I have just
trip to Mexico City.

came up to all your expectations.
returned
from a pleasant
but hurried
Sincerely

yours,
Joe M. Ray.

NORTH

TEXAS STATE TEACHERS

COLLEGE

DENTON,TEXAS

September
J)EPARTMENT

OF GOVERNMENT

J. W. PENDER
~
S. B. McALISTER
I. 6. BRAF)S~W---:::

Dearest

13, 1937.

~
~
•

:Polks:

I can I t think of a better
way to start
a Robin than to write
a letter
and send it around.
A lot of things
have oeen happening around here and I might as well tell
all~
FirSlJ thing:
Ruby came down for the gradua tion;
I guess you
all have heard about that.
She and Jettle
and Wilda BruDaker,w.
who came with Ruby from Slippery
Ellum, nearly
ran me to death.
I never see so much gadding in all my life.
And I was all weak
from just having gi ven birth
to a magnum opus anyway.
I taught in the University
fol' the first
summer term, and
we stayed in "Lbe house of Mrs. E. G. Smith, who runs the swankiest tea room in Austin - ... didin't
pay any rent,
but just wound
the cloc·ks an d watered t he flowers.
Je"Ltie ne arly worked herself
to death trying
to clean the whole house every day just
to s'" ). if she could.
1].'11e first
night we were there
I undre/:!sed
allover
the house to see how it; would feel,
with my shoes in
one rooIn, socks in another,
pants in another,
and so on.
It took
about 1... hirty
minutes the next morr)ing to find them all.
ADou,- the middle of the term I got a letter
from Dad Pender,
the head of the department
here offering
me a job.
I had known
tlt..e men in the depa rtment here fa r a long time, and knew that
tre re was a pas 8i bili ty..
I think MCAlister is as good a man
as 1..here is in tre sta.te;
he and I had "Lalked the mat1.-er over
from all angles.
I came up and talked
to the President
and
talked
him out of a little
more money and then took the job.
It is only a one -year job, but we he.. ve a new le gal requirement
for l.,he taking
of governmen t for certificates
and degrees,
and
it may be that
sufficient
need will ~ve
arisen
by next year
to warrant
t;he addition
of another man.
But I'll
land me a
job somewhere, an:lway, because I am keeping all my fences
mended.
I 1... hink I could ha ve got a one-year
job at Louisiana
Sta te Uni versi ty for co nsid erably
Ie s s money than I am get ting
here,
but it was so clear13- and unquestionably
a one-year
job
that I couldn't
afford
to give this
up for it.
I have a frie nd
out ip New Mexico who sa:;-s he can get me a job out there next
year~
So, I hope, the lean years are over for awhile unless
I break my oack or something.
For 1:he second summer semester,
beginning
the .middle of
July,
I taught
in West 'l'exas stat;e Teachers
College
at Canyon.
Canyon is up in 1.-be Panhandle,
close to Amarillo.
It is up on
the great pla ins,
a big pla teau which runs a t the foot of the
Rocky Mountains all -ehe way up into Canada.
It is much cooler

2
up there than it is in Austtn.
we slept
with covers every
night.
We kept l.he house of the man whose place I took.
It
was very nice and roomy, except
tha t the re was so much yard to
keep watered
-- and it was so dry that if you missed one day
the st.ui'f curled
up and died.
I enjoyed my 1J\01'kin 'Lhe college.
I think it is a good college.
It is t;he best t.eachers
college
I have come in conl..act with,
except. this
one at Denton.
The
Denton college
-- the one where I am now teaching
-- claims to
be the JiCges'l.. \;eachers
college
in -",b.ecOJ.ntry.
I think and
ha ve thOught all
along that i \; is the best. one in the state.
The co lIege here graduated
about five hundred at the la st
cormrrencement. The co lIege at Canyon is much smaller
than thi s
one.
DenLon.
Denton is a town of about twenty or twenty-five
thousand.
It is about; forty
miles north of Dallas
and l~ort
Worth on the Oklahoma Cit,y road -The Dallas
and }'ort IJ\forth
roads to Oklahoma City merge here arid continue
as one.
We
are about forty
miles fromLhe
Oklahornu line and about two
tmndred and fifty
miles north from Austin.
We had a good time at Canyon.
30roo old friends
were there
and it was a real picnic.
One of' our friends
had a Ii t;tle boy
about a year old -- we kept him about. hal.fLhe
time.
It gave
Jettie
all sorts
of ideas.
When we returned
1..0 AUstin,
we were qll peppe d up 0 ver a
trip
to Mexico City -- left
Austin on August 29 driving
in a
friend1s
car.
I forgot
to tell
you that
Jettie
and I have an
auto now and got rid of that old wreck of a Buick.
It is a
thirty-five
Dodge -- we've pu t about six thousand mi le s on it
since we got it.
It took us three
days to get to Mexico City.
We spent the :"irst night in Monterrey,
150 miles south of
Laredo, rrexas.
Then we spent the second night
in valles,
way
down in Mexico.
The last
day, from Valles
to Mexico City,
was a drive through the mountains
all day_
For over a hundred
mile s there
isn't
a sLraight-away
in the highway longer than
two hundred yards.
From Tamazunchale
(pronounced
'I'homas-andCharlie)
almost all the way into Mexico city,
it is climbfi
climb,
cl imu.
We climoed -....
ha t day from 325 feet a oove sea
level
over the mounnains onto the pluteau
where Mexico City
is, which is 7325 feet above sea level.
Mexico City is located
on a pla teau which used to be the bed of a lake ri ght in the
tops of the mountains.
The lake is quite
recent;
most of it
was still
here when the Soaniards
discovered
the place;
but it
has been drained
off and hs.s dried up until
this
fertile
plateau
remains.
MeYico Ci ty has something
over a million
inhabi t,ant s
and has got more rush an d custle
t;han any Dig city I ever sa,.
in this
country,
and I've
seen them all.
When the big busses
and trucks
blow a horn, you get out of the way or else.
And it,
is wor se than Nashvi lIe to try to fi nd your way aro und.
We
finally
figured
OUt; u waf:jYhme on Lhe day we left.
We stayed
in a private
home, Jelon
a friend
of one of Jettie's
old
sweethear~s
- - fi r~3t time
ever. real iz eel till:_ told
sweethe art s
of your wlfe were g)od for anytlur..g -- and t~ us we got to see
a litt;le
more of' tID real
thing than we could r...ave in a hotel.
There are three
children
in the fa.li.ily, the oldest
about eleven
or twelve,
and all three
can 1..alk Englim.,
Spanish,
and prencho
The first
morning we were there
the lady of the house dropped
a bombshell a..'TIongstus (di 11 Davis, an ins trv ctor in 1... he Unii'

3
varsity
and his wife and Jet-tie
and I constituted
our party)
by
telling
us that Pl~esident Cardena.s was going to deli vel' his annual
message to the Congress that mol' :d.ng. We tore clown to the
Chamber of DePuties but couldn't
get in.
We stood around the
entrance
in the mob andwa'cched
him go in.
He was pretty
proud
of himself
-- ',',ore a IJiexicanflag
for a tie .. I got so tired
that morning t;hat I stayed in bed all the next day while 'Lhe rest
of them. gadded.
I don't
think we mi ssed a cue.
Saw museums,
convents,
government buildings,
castles,
cathedrals,
shrines,
and places
in general.
Most famous were Chapultepec
Cas1Ile
where Maxmillian
and carlotta
lived
as Emperor and Empress; the
convent of Churubusco,
the floa ting gardens
at;' Xochmilco,
the
shrine
at Guadalupe-Hidalgo,
and the Cathedral
in Mexico City.
Also went to the Teatro de 3ellas
i~rtes -- the Theatre
of r,'ine
Arts, which was quite unique.
The most interesting
thing is
the way the ~JlmbIllI.!li Camion8s or busses tear througt.l the ci ty.
We went to town every day on the bUSfil" They use old worn out
busses,
I'm sure they are all second hand from this
CD untry~
One mangy-looking
Mejicano
drives
t he bus and anot her take s up
fares.
Of all the 1Iimes I rode the GUS, only once was there
room
'to sit down.
OnceI
had to stand on t;he step all the way home about thirty
minutes'
riding
-- and when t he bus stopped to
let someone off I bad to step down on the :l1{~E.Ji! curb to let l.,hem
out.
Then the fare-taker
would let out a shrill
whistle
NK or
he would Dang on t be side of the bus with hi s hand and the driver
would swarm away like a: whirlwind
with me still
standing
on the
curb.,
I had to run every time to keep from getting
left..
If
the 'bus met someone at a street
intersection,
the driver
would
go blithelyon just. as if he hadn't
seen anyone,
and the other
car would have t.o s creech to a st op.
Jettie
made more fuss abou"C spending her little
dab of money
in the marke'ts there 1l1it than any lil.,.tle girl
ever. did. I Everywhere we went she would say,"Virginia
would like that,~'9r
"wouldn't
that be nic e fa I' Eleanor
or Ruby? n but I ruled out
presents
for everybody because the trip
cost us so much.
She
bought some perfume and pottery,
some platters,
serapes,
silver
salt and pepper ~ha:k~rs, and so forth.
I bought myself a big
silver
ring l.,hat weighs about a half a pound and that I'm about
half ashamed t.o-wear.
It's
about the size of the one we saw
at the Arrow-head Inn, Ruby~ we all got to practice
our Spanish.
Got to where we were pretty
good.
The first
morning down town
in Mexic 0 01 ty we spent practica.lly
the whole morning trying
to
find a toilet,
but we didn't
knov'! the word for it and had an
awful time.
I argued wi th a policeman
until
I thought my pore
overstretched
bladder would bust -~ I even threatened
to violate
Lhe laws of decency
chen and there
-- OU1l he didn't
understand
um:,il I said,
"Mist.er,
I've got to find a tOilet."
Then he
says "Toilet t Ah t Si, si.1t
And he proc eeds 'to s bow me where
one v.ras. ~'he next time I go to a foreign
country
11m t doesn't
speak English,
Ilm going to carry around wi th me a big slop jar
bUCkled onto my belt,.
Only thing wrong with Mexico is "Chat
there
are too many beggars and too many cathedrals
with gold
leaf allover
their
altars.
The people are infinitely
more
courteous
and thoughtful
than Americans as a ruleo
The road
all the way to the city is excellent.
It is about 1,000 miles
from Austin.
vVelike our pla.ce in Denton.
More lar ...er
Lots

of love

to

you all,
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2613 Grinstead Drive,
Louisvi11e,Kentucky"
Dec.5, 1937.

Dear Folks,

..

Bear witness that I
( ~ f:';:
"
'<l t ;'"
lXC hj
C''; (:'
to scrawl out
some thoughts on paper. I suggested that he might use my typewriter, but he decrrned
saying that he writetl'astes
with his pen. His, visit
here was short but greatl:r
enjoyed" I hope he gets his raise,for
he needs it with all of his obI igtl_tions.
He came up by bus, as the roads were covered with ice. It is terribly
slick driving.
,vell,Chulus, Hlin glad you are liking your job. As for money matters, I~m sure
your difficulties
are commonto us all. The high cost of liv mg keeps my nose to
the grj_ndstone, but b!Hng as long as it is,.;it could stand a good deaJ. of grinding.
These two Y0unguns,Jo,and a home are worth ever'ything.
I enjoy staying
around the
house on 8undD.y. I wish every day were Sunday.
Pretty 1 uch the same gang is at Niale as when you were there,J oe. Bradberry
said that he remembellSyou. 1:1eseemed glad to hear from ycu • In.Cannon has been
there for lorty years. Several others have been there almost as long. The old
place fairly
reeks with tndition.
One member of the flaculyY,Gerheart,
said of
?-nother member that he had not spoken to him(Gerheart)
but twice since he had
I thought tnat that wouldn't be bad that probably he he.dn't
~- been there •. Lt first
been there lone; enough to gd as:qllaiilted. Just for curiosity
I asked how long he
had been there~and he said twelve years. That's not bad. Speaking once every six
years is being cordial» I suppose he things.
de beat Manual 25-19. It was the best
gamer ever saYreFist one was in the leo_d,and then the other was. _,e hHd begun to
think that we W0re going to lose with only three minutes to playj.-~hen th.e boys carne
through -with another touchdovm. It vms a game to test one's nerv/ous system, and
it wasn't, easy on the nerves. I've had. quite a bit ~f recogn~tion of my work at Fale. \
The -Supt. ~n c~arge of secon~ary educat~on told a frlenCl of IDlne,that. I was ?l1e of
\_
the best. '-'E)l~ ln the system nere. 1~ow you know how noor the rc s-t d' -l:;:-te;il_ .n1J_[,,, .'1;).
i~
t__
- -,--L~'
-'- '-'
i-,
.~.:..r:l fooled.
Emltlie is grovving fast and is pretty
much 1 ike we would 1 ike I;er to be. She
tri(;s to attnct
OtU f+t'rtio1'l
when we come aroundb)blicking;then
when we look at
her" she laughs out. Latt niL,ht she vms in a big way and didn't walit to go to
sfueer.
"IOnld kick and sque.el until
I thought she never 1.'JOuldgo to sleep. She
,mnts to talk and tries
her best to by making a lot of e;r\)nts. l~abs te] 0 J 0 that she
Vias going to b·" a science teacher when she grows up. Jo asked her what science was
and she said, IIUh,it I saIl
nbou,t animals, but :'11 have to do a lot of studying first".
She has been playing out in the snow today and [B.ving the ttme of her life.
She has
a new snow suit ti,at she is very proud of. She says th8.t she "(',ants us to buy her a
doll this :lear,for
Santa Claus dtdn't bringl'her the kind she wanted Trest year.
She saw Sa ta Claus last Saturday and ordered all the things she thought Emdie
needed. She worSHips her baby sister.
The other day "8abs akked "To if she didn't
think that she should get -marrie-d when she-..grows up~ .lo told her she.. should _wait.
until she fo-urid some good man. She said, "Oh,well, 1'-11 find SOl'lbodybetter than
Baddy." Personally, I think that should be easy to do.
Ruby,hovv's the Pa.vJeather by now? Hope you dorrl; get out and r;o skidding abound
on the mountains, for the world would be worse o:5f without you. You are r. ally the
bulwa.rk of the l"ay tribe, and we could ill afford to lose you. In fact, you are a right
sweet chile.
/
Virginia vrrites lik:e she has something dovIDat B.G. 1111 have -to go dO\"Illand
look into the matter and see if the big things she has been telling
really exist.
Her old man is about as interesting
a fellow as I know. he really has a lot on the
knob. I wish we could coaX hi-TIlto add a I ittle
of his -wit to the job.
( ever)
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"ell,El:'?, you are thirty-pear
year old, I gu.m,1andI'Tit thir-l:;.y-six.Gosl-i" time do
flyt I ccn remember when we used to have a1Jiifultimes over doing the churning,.
and we faught like cats and dogs. I wouldn't take anything for those episodes,
for after all it is tl1ings such as thc_t that makes up one's memory of his
childhoode I shall never forget Joe's first
attempt to learn to swim'in tm
old muddy pond on a rail.
He got out tn the middle 0:(' the pond and fell
off.
he was just a little
tyke and almost drovl11edbefore 1 could drEe!,;hirn. out. Then,
Once ,~ill B.came to visit
me and I had dug a hole out ill the middle of the big
pond near. a post. I used the post to dive off into the hole. I told li ill B.
about the hole and how deep it was. There was about ten inches of soft mud in
pond in every place except the hole. flill B.clim!gd up on the post and inquired
about the location
of the hole. He was goj_ng to show me how diving should be done.
Instead of giving him the true location
of the hole, I ~ave him the o{osite
location.
h-e jumped up and gave a big swan dive and stuck his head in ten inches
of mud,for the water was only about two feet deep. I would give anything for
a picture of' him when he CfJJlle up., He gave me a thorough cussing~ but he was too
interested
in getting the mud out of his eyes and ears to carry the case further.
Then,too,the
hair...,cut by way of' burning that he gave me. is a classic.
':hen he
set my hair afire, I Vh S sC8.red within an inch of my life and started
running.
It 'Has all he could do to catch me and put it out.
,Jhen 1 think of what little
ruffians
we were, I wonder how vIe ever lived to
be grown. It is:.~~l
more perplexing that we didn't
turn out to be yeggs
or safe cracker{""
some such things.
Ido,:l~h rCl'1e~er -rm;JJ;)' ii' t'-...'1:{ bed t-hi.n-gS--cl;hRvVi-rginB.
and Ruby -coidi.~ll
I cBn
rembmber is that they ordered 'KS four younger 01-l0-c around considerably
and they
usually baCKed up their orderS. with considerable
gusto to our -1:tttlellfannyslt.
Do you remember anything on these two?> 1'd 1ike to get some dope on them to refresh my memory. By the 'v':ay,you and I have all the Robins. When we round out about
10 01" lo years of this thing, what do you say that we make copies of them and bind
them~ 1 was looking thru some of 'them recently
and the old ones es1,Gciaily oove
a lot of thine;s of interest.
AnY'"ay,Lle, I had forgotten
our birthda.y until the pecans and -cne belt arrived.
I always do forget
It. The belt was beautiful
and the pecans were good. I got sick
on them right off. "e have never bhen together
on our birthday more than once or
twice,have we? This is to say that I love :mytwin sisters and although I did forget
l~er birthday) that is no indicationotlack
of devotion. Lay you have many more' birthdays.
1'd better
sign off or even you wil1 not read all this stuff.
I~

Lots of love to all
everbody. ~

and a Iderl'Y Xmas to

P.S.
I rersuaded ,'1ill B to {ry the Lobin aga'in. I'nu\,-going to send him some
addressed envelops and stamped. I've asked him to place them in an accessi-tble
place so he can mail it the same day he gets it. He says he will do it. Let's
see
if he does. So llEirginia the' day you maiI it to mim,mail me a card tell,T>~e that
you have mailed it, and 1'11 mail him a card every'day until
I get it.
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HobIn, b t
do continue to
et
l
spl 1 i
.. m
ng th thIng tor twenty-tour
h urs . I'm wfully bu y work n
1 01 mine, compelling 1DJ8elt
t
~t Y n th
j
ni ht n
y.
0
n'C man, 01 course, t~t I
n't e my ustC'lln ry en h ur
1 p v Y v ning. But 11, doe. mean
that I
n't ge~ to put in s mu h t m on thi Robin a8
would like to.
I an n ver think of wh t h s h pp n d wh n I sit down to write. I
passed my minor xamin tions in Oct b r
1l O. K. and the only th1ng between
me and the degree is the th is 0 di ert tion, and I'm putting 1n s1x to
nine hours every d y on it. Ought to g i through with it, but 1t 18 go1ng
to be one whale f
job .
l.

etti w s pre~ty well impressed with you tolks, so I guess you can
put your minds at rest . You have passed muster. It sure was big times tor
us up there. It w s one of the biggest picnics I ever went on, I think.
'e rushed oack hereJx~K~ in rder to start the new job that Jettie had, and
then we found th t the rn n we had the deal with had run out on us.
11 tba
rushing back or nothing -- und when we could have had another eek or t 0
of free living off of th kinfolks there. It nearly broke our hearts.
ut
then Jettie got her old job 0 ck over at the Cafeteria, so we won't starve
'e could have got along on my salary , I suppose, but we're used to scme bing
more than that. You can trust Jettie to get along, though. Shets about to
land herself an ther j b with a ~rs. Smith who runs a private dining salon,
and then she ' s practicing on her typing to be aule to take a job down in the
Ie islature if n thin' lse turns up. A childhood friend of hers 1s slated
to oe elected as peaker f the House of Representatives, and he ought to
get her a job all right. We 'll get along, espeCially it the old man ever
gets ~h t old Ph . D.
~l,

hon , don ' t you and Hub pay

ny attention to anybody about this

old marrying business. I don't know of two gals in the country that I
would rather trust with their own business than you and Rub. If you want
to get married O. K., and if you don't o. K.
I think our sister Rube 1s
sorta clever, don't you?
They ain't no use of nobody sending us no Christmas presents, because
we ain't gonna send you none. Let's wait until we all get rich and then
send presents all the way around.
Ed has gOL ~he negatives on all the ,films that we took while in
Kentucky. Make him give you some prints. Some of them are pretty good.
Got a letter from Aunt Maggie about a week ago. She and Jim are all
O. K. They had just been up to see Aunt Janie, and said Virginia had been
to see them, too.
I'd better geb to lunch before the big rush comes.
a better job of this next time.

I promise to do

r made a talk in Sunday School last week -- on the unicameral legislature. Feel real righteous about ~t. It wasn't on religion but it got
over all right.
I think I'll tender a special "howdy" to Miss Jeff.,ies.
Lots of love to you all,
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